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~f) SCOW 

-~--·to ~ 
President Nixon's miss on t o Moscow;;:_ fast-assuming today 

i ~ '-, Tfu."lt" "'~"'
t-k~e~~H1:wpe!all~77~"t~/f personal triu~ _) banner headline in the 

. ~J:-
Soviet Co1T111Unist Party newspaper Pravd~ -- calling attention to 

quote, "Visit of the President of the U.S.A." -- also, a picture of 

the President -- plus a mention of his surp.rise visit to Leonid 

Brezhnev's suburban dacha. 
~ 
~ the government newspaper lsvestia 

~arrying more of the same. And1 both publicatio~ carrying the 

full texts of all agreements signed so far. This ca rrt tas the 

' I fullest press coverage -- the Soviets have ever given a visiting 
I') ,, 

foreign d ign l.tary. 

At the same time, the U.S. and Rus■o/gning tcdSJ =- their 

fifth sunmit agreement; a pact aimed at averting dangerous 

harrassment on the high seas -- or so-called "chicken-of-the-sea" 

~k 
inci·dents. d • t- u s officials -- "the first high level, Accor 1n o • • A 

th us and the Soviets -military-to-military agreement between e • • 

since World War Two." And tomorrow -- there could be another; that 

long-awaited -- nuclear arms 1 imitation agreement· 



Best of all -- we are told -- the President and his Soviet 

~~ 
hosts A lllial~ tackling the problem of restoring peace to Vietnam; 

hopefully -- the crowning touch. 



VIETNAM 

In Vietnam -- enemy forces again attacked in strength today 

across the My Chanh River; another attempt to break through that 

"Ring of Steel" ~ around the nearby city of Hue· another attempt ·-
that failed -- with i:eu1ltJ;ng. heavy lo.sses. 

In the air war -- Hanoi today reported a continuation of 

massive U.S. air strikes. Calling the raid against the North --

"savage acts of war. 11 Also, demanding an iumediate end -- to the 

U.S. Naval blockade of North Vietnamese ports. All of which ls 

said to indicate 1+1 twp■ the increasing effectivene 1ss of current 

U.S. war policy. 

To the South -- at Saigon, another weekly caaualty report. 

The number of American combat deaths -- set at eight; the lowea t 

toll in four weeks. ,Im J tl••• _.!,gain -- mainly from air action. 



NIW YORK 

,~~ ' 
~-V~.ce-President 1,bs Agnew~. -=11■t=tt;a■tt&•p tod:;':. ~- York· 

where he addressed 

A1<~~-fv' 

£ . • 

a "Father of the Year" Avard lune~~ 't:fl. t.c~ 
A 

A 1ounded more like a "Dutch Uncle. 11 

lptrr, Agnew laahing out at, qu« e, "The New Mora lit,'' •• aa 

practiced by some of today•• youth. "I auge■t" •• ■aid he -· 

that aich of what la in the new 110rality •· la not a,rality at all; 

but juat a cheap, eaay rationale for doing whatever you da• well 

pleaae; or giving in to every t•ptation •· for avoiding ftllery duty 

and respons .ibllity. 

nte Vlce-Prealdent alao noted that many of the "new a,rallata" 

-- are now insisting that "we abandon South Vietnam to it■ aaaallant;" 

a circumatance he called -- "more than atrange." "To tum • duf ear 

to the pleas of the we11k and helpless under attack by • criminal" 

"why, that" 
Yi.. \>nit. 

said ~ Agn• -- "that'• downright lanoral." 
~ 



ANAHEIM - SAN DIF.GO 

In the campaigning here In califomia -- ~umphr,,,., ..,d 

.., 1 p McGovern we~ hltt lng hard today. 

-~. s 
At Anaheim -A Humphrey challenging~ovem', proposal -- to 

}.. 

cut the defense budget by more than thirty bllllon over the next 

three years. Such a proposal -- said Hlaphrey -- not only "dangerou1 

to our national self-lntere1t" -- but one that could cause aeriou1 

problems of unemployamnt. 

At San Diego -- McGovem challenglna Humphrey'• a11ertion --

that both men had compiled virtually idmtical record■ on the var 

laaue. Indeed, McGovt"m calling Humphrey' 1 charge -- "the a,at 

outrageous nonsense and demmatmation of gall I think I've ever 

Further claiming that Humphrey, a■ Vice•Preaident •• had been "a 

flrm aoo unswerving aupporter of tha John1on war policy." 



' ' 
tn the Middle Ea■t -- Jordo/etebrat~ itl combinad 

Independence and Army Day; with Armed Poree, under the peraonal 

direction of King Husein _,,, 1taglng large ■cale ground and air 

111neuvera. And later on, Jordan• s Chief of Staff -- enpglng ln 

a little saber rattling. General Zeld Ben Shaker a■■ertlng flatly: 

"Jordan ia now abaolutely ready to face any aggr•■lan •· and to 

regain it■ conquered l.anda." 



DffROlT 

From Detroit -- the story of Dlb Abdalla; vt,0 was bom and 

rai1ed ln a poverty-stricken Syrian town; finally 1-1.gTating to 

the U.S. at age twenty. Later 1erving ln the U.S. Anr, -- bec011ing 

a citizen -- gettlng married -- raising a fine family am now --

1oon to achieve a life-long drum. 

After six years of night cla■■e1 -- Dib Abdalla coapletlng all 

the requirements for a high ■chool diplo•. :1 long with a boat of 

youngsters -- scheduled to take part ln graduation exerci1e1 next 

' Wedneeday. For Dib Abdalla -- at age eighty••· • coa1111ceant a long 

co1111encing -- but well worth it. And nat, I gu .. • -- on to college. 



CAVIAR 

Like many an American traveler, Pre1ldent Nixon may aoon 

discover -- he's putting on a little weight. The Preeident'1 "'"•R._ 
M~~ 

menu, •• you hz111 -- conaiating mainly of " ,). 

regular l\D\cheon 

cottage cheese -- even on previoue tripe. Ah, but Mo1cow -- a 

' different etory. The Pre1ident'1 diet -- now ■aid to include 

~Iv 
eome 1a1ch more lavish fare; auch •• gob■ of luaalan caviar --

and lu■alm brown bread thick with butter. In the word• of at 

leaat one White Houae aide -- the Prealdent really "lapping it up." 

~-
For the Prealdent, even •• you and I -- it'• bard to aay 

"llyfltj"~tr., in Moocov,•-w'I....,.., •OIILJlla n••• 



VERNON 

Vernon, Connec.ticut -- another setback for Women's Lib. The 

local Vernon newspaper today reaclndlng a recent policy -- whereby 

Mi&z 
the women mentioned in its pages were all addreased a■ Ml. 

A 

spelled "H•S•Period." 

Mlzz 
A front page editorial -- explaining why. 'ftle uae ol NI. --

we are tol d -- stirring up the bigg•t public reaction in the 

new1paper's hi■tory. Of tho■e writing in -- the aplanatian go• 

on -- eighty-two percent favoring a retum to the atandard Mi■■ or - -
Mi&z 

Mr■• While tho1e 1n favor of M■ • -- onl y eight•• perc•t. Sorry, ,. 


